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Oleum-A  Busy
Domestic and

Foreign  Shipping

Center

A  Steady  stream  of  crated,  boxed  a.nd  barreled  products,   and   bulk   cargoes,   move   f ron   the   Oleum
refinery by rail,  tanker and  freighter the year  `round  for domestic and foreign rna,rkets.    Above is a view
of the  refinery  taken  from  the  deck  of  the tanker  Cathwood.     The  mast  of  the  Utaca,rbon,  loading  at
the  berth  opposite  the  Cathwood,  looms  in  the  foreground,  while  at  the  berth,  nearest  the  refinery,  is
the  La  Purisima.    Below is  a  recent  a,erial  view  of the   refinery  showing  the  dock  space  which  permits
the  simultaneous  loading  of  five  vessels.
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New  Edeleanu  Treated  Motorite
By C.  C.  Mcore,  }r.

IN   their   continual   quest   for   improve'ments   in   products   and    methods   our
Research   and  Ma.nufa,cturing   departments
have  for  some  time  been  studying  the  ap+
plication    of    the    Edeleanu     (pronounced
AJdel+a+ah/noc))   treating  process  to  the  re+
fining  of lubricating  oils.    After  very  careJ
ful  and  extensive   inve§tiga,tions,  first  on  a
small  laboratory  scale  and  then  on  a  large
commercia,1    scale,   they   have    detemined
that   this   treatment,    although   somewhat
more   expensive   than   the   usual   methods,
is  the   best  kno.wn  to   modem  science  for
the   production   of   a   §uperfine   motor   oil.
The  Union  Oil   Company  has  always  en`
dea,vored  to  supply  the  motorist  with  the
finest products possible, and in keeping with
this policy we  are gla.d to announce that  all
grades  of Motorite  will  now be  treated  by
the  Edelea.nu  procees,  and  that  we  all  con/
tinue  to use  only  selected  California crudes
in the  manufacture of the oil.

We  shall   not   attempt  to   de8cribc   the
very  special   a.nd  expensive  equipment   rc.
quired. or the Edeleanu process itself .    The
motorist  i8  ineerested  in  how  the  Edeleanu
process  will  inprove  the  opera,tion  of  his

motor,   and  we  Shall  therefore  attempt  to
outline   some   of  the   advantages   resulting
from  this  method  of  treatment.

•.Refining"  means  the  removal  of  uncle+

sirable  conetituents,  and  in  this  respect  the
Edeleanu   process   is,   we   believe,   without
comparison.    Lubrica.ting  oil  taken  directly
from  the  §tflLs  contains  certain  proportions
of  reactive  chemical  compounds,  known  as
"unsa.turates."   which   a.re   responsible   for

the    tendency    of    an    oil    to    `.gun"    or
`.sludge"   when   exposed   to   the   oxidizing

conditions  in  a  crankcase.     The  Edeleanu
proc'ess    removes   these    undesirable    com.
pounds completdy, with the result that the
new  Motorite  will  resist  crankcase  oxida+
tion  as  well  or  better  tha.n  any  other  oil
now  on  the   market.     This  grea.t  stability
means  f ree  circulation  of  oil  to  and  in  the
bearings`  even  after  several  thousand  miles
of  hal.d  driving.

Many  motorists  believe  that  a  high  flack
and  fire  test  i8  de8ira,ble   for  a.n  ofl,   as  it
indicates  less  tendency  for  the  oil  to  cva.p.
oratc.    The  new Motorite  afro all  have  ap.
preciably   higher   flash   and   fire  te8t8  than
fo-erly.
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Motorite  oils  ha.ve,   in   the  past,   had   a
low  carbon  residue,  that  is,  they  left  only
a.  very  small  amount  of  ca,rbon  behind  on
heating  to  a  very  high  tempera.tune  in  the
absence   of    air.     The   new  Edeleanu/proJ
cessed  Motorites  ha.ve  an  even  lower  carJ
bon  residue  than  before,  and  are  especially
Suitable  for  use  in  the  modem  high  com.
pres6ion  engines,  where  carbon  is  very  unJ
desirable  because  of  its  tendency  to  cause
detonation.     In  this  respect,  the  new  Mo+
torite  oil  is  greatly  superior  to  oils  mar+
keted  at  a  much  higher  price.

One  of  the  features  of  the  new  Motor+
ice  ode,  tha.t  will  be  rea,dily  appreciated  by
the motorist,  is their flatter viscosity curve,
which.  expressed    less   technically,    ineans
that the `.body" of the oil  does  not  change
with   changing  temperature   as  rapidly  as
in  the  past.    As  a  result  of  this  improve/

ment  the  new   Motorite  will  continue  to
ha.ve  the  proper  viscosity  at  nomal  engine
tempera.ture, and yet will  have only  a. modJ
erately   heavy   body   at   sta,rting   temperaJ
Cures.     This,  of  course,  means  easier  sta,rtJ
ing,  less  drain  on  the  storage  ba,ttery,  and
better   distribution  of  the   cold  oil   to  the
bea.rings,   cylinder   walls,   etc„   resulting   in
less   wea,r   of   metal   parts.    The   body   at
low  temperatures,  however,  is  not  so  light
that  the  oil  will  not  properly  cushion  the
pistons,  crankshaft,  etc.,  during the  warn.
ing.up  period,  at  which  time the  clearance
between  the  bearing  surfaces  is  large,   in
order   to   allow   for   the   expansion   of  the
metal  when  hot.

The  combination  of  these  characteristics
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Shipping  from  Oleum

IN  the  thirtyf five  years  that  Union  OilCompa.ny products  have  been  manufac.
tured  at  Oleum,  the  variety  of  the output
of the refinery has grown from a few staple
commodities  until  it  toda.y  includes  a  wide
variety  of houschold  specialties,  jn  addition
to  more  than   300  individual  items,  chief
among which are automotive and industrial
lubricants,   kerosenes,   gasolines,  diesel  and
other fuds and numerous grades of asphalt.
Each group of products must be given spe`
cial  attention  in  makmg  it  presentable  for
public   consumption.    As   a   result  of  the
widening  of the scope of  the  plant`s  a.ctivi~
tie8,  a.  hke  expansion  has  been  observed  in
the  shipping  department.  under  which  the
work   of   canning,   labeling,   packing,   and
barrding  the  myriad  products,  as  well  as
supervision  of  the  delivery  to   camer,   i§
carried  on.

Consequently, the greater outward activ.
icy  of  the  refinery  is  often  found  on  the

loading platfoms and at the marine bertho.
Especially  is  this  true  when  domestic  a.nd
export cargo orders  call  for  the  loading  of
a.  number of tankers or freighters within  a
period of a few days.    When this happens
the   shipping   clerk   becomes  the   refinery`s
busiest  employee,  and the personnel  of  the
depa.rtment temporarily doubles and triples.

Preceding  the  arrival  of  a  boat.  pa.ckage
a.nd   barrel   goods  are  moved  by  flat  cars
from  warehouses  to  loading  berths  which
are  designed  to  accommodate  five  ships  a.t
one  tine.    No  sooner  is  a.  chip  made  fast
and  hoses  for  bulk  cargo  connected   tha.n
the packages and banels are placed in loa.d.
ing slings hung from booms, hoisted up over
the  side  and  disappear down  into the  hold.
Within  the  chortest  possible  space  of  tine
the carrier is Toa.ded, .`all  clear" is sounded.
propellors  chum,  and  the  ship  departs  for
t+,e  Golden  Gate  and the  destination lying
beyond.    The largest ca]-go that can be car/
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ried  by  present  day  vessels  can  be  loa,ded
within  forty  hours  a.fter  the  Ship  docks.

On  the  rail  loading  platforms,  the  same
procedure is followed in filling  freight  cars.
A  small  army  of  men  pushing  stevedore
trucks  and Sturdy  four/wheelers piled  high
with  packa,ge  goods  and  ba.rreled  products
fom   a   fast~moving   prcoession   into   the
cars.     Containers  are  tiered  to  the  roof.
a.nd  then  bra.ced  and  cross~braced  to  pre~
vent   shifting   and   consequent   damage   in
transit.    The  car  i§  then  sealed  and  ta.ken
by  refinery  switch  cngine  to  a  Spur,  from
where it i8 pinked up  by coactwise or tran§~
continental  rail  carriers  and  transported to
company  main  or sub~station  or  other  con~
§ignee.   Tank   cars,   carrymg   bulk   quanti.
ties  of  refined  oil  products.   fuel  oils  and
aaphalts  play   an  equally  integral   pa.rt  in
the  chipping wol.k  carried  on  a.t Oleum.

Union  asphalts of various  grades are  be.
coming   increasingly    popular    in    foreign

markets, especially in
Japan,    Indo/China,
the     Straits     Serde,
ments,    and    South
and  Central  Ameri.
ca,    where      road+
building   is   increas/
ing,   and   occupy
a   foremost   position
among company pro.
ducts transported by
the  company.a  tank.
ers  and  f oreign  car.

Labe'i:,gedkcbr;S:::v:;#, £  #,:%g4ti:h:i:g. deb.'.

riers.      Last    month
the     La     Placentia,
a  unit  of  the  com.
pany`s deep-Sea fleet,
shipped  for  Panama
w-ith   737   tons   of
aspha,lt,    kerosene,
and lubricants, in ad.
dition to bulk cargo.

Within   the   past
ha,lf /year    the    com/
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Utocarbon   loadmg   gasalme,   lubncatin3  o\ts  and  grease  at  Oleum  for  Sea,wle.

tanner for asphalt going to foreign customers.
The wooden ba.rrel has been retamed for do.
mestic   consumption   of   the   product.   The
ccoperage  where  the  barrels  aJ.e  made  pro'
vides  an  active  and  interesting  tcature  of
the  refinery.s  production.   Here  the  barrels
are  completely  assembled,  cut  lumber  a.nd
strap steel-for binding-being the raw ma~

terial  from  which the finiched article is  pro'
duced.     Asphalt  is  also  Shipped  in  bulk  in
insula,ted  tank cars and  is  preheated so that
it  will   reach  the  mixing  plant,  or  job  on
which  it  is  to  be  used,  in  a  liquid  state.

The shipping department at the refineries
is  the   point   at   which  three   of  the   com.

(Contmucd   on   Page   10)
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Stanford`s  `94  Grid  Team  at  White  House

ABUSINESS   rna,in.ger  seldom   makes  afootball  team  famous,  but  when  Her.
bert  Hcover  was  selected  to  look  after  the
financial  affairs  of  Stanford.s  grid  squad  of
1894,  composed  of  members  of  the  univerr
sity.a   first   graduating   class,   the   way   was

paved   for   a   reunion   of  the   team   thirty`
seven  yea.rs  later  in  the  White  House,  just

prior  t'o  the  40th  anniversary  of  the  "Big
Game"   between   Stanford  a.nd   Ca.Iifornia

Around    the    blazing    fireplace    in    the
Whlte  House  dining  room,  after  the  ban.
quet  with  the  President  on  the  eve    ng  of
November   12,   the   fomer   tea.inmates   re.
called,  with  rna.ny  a  chuckle,  the  difficulties
encountered  by  their young  business  mama+
ger  in  inaking  the  small  ga.te  receipts  cover
the  §quad`s  expenses.    In  fa,ct,  Mr.  Hoover
confided  that  the  balancing  of  the  team's
income   against   its   expenditures   at   times
caused  him  almost  as  much  worry  as  the
present national  budget.

Among  those  who  were  present  for  the
reunion of the .94 team was W. W.  Orcutt,
left  guard,  vice+president  of  the  Union  Oil
Company;   P.   M.   Downing,   ca.ptaln   and

guard,  vice+president  and  genera.I  rna,na,ger
of  the   Pacific   Gas   a.nd   Electric   Co.,   San
Francisco;   W.   C.   Hazzard,   center,   Idaho
bahker;  M.  H.  Kennedy,  fullback,  attorney
for  the  Department  of  Commerce  at  Lon'
don; ]. Y.  Fields, guard, Texas rancher; W.
M.   "Billy"   Harrelson,   quarterback,   vice+

president of the Bank of America, in charge
of lands; Herbert Hicks,  attorney and state
senator of Illinois; Dr. J.  8.  Frankenheimer,
San  Francisco  physician,  and  Will  lrwin.
author,    rooter    de    luxe    for    Stanford`s
elevens.    Charles  Fiekert,  former  prosecut.
ing  attorney  for  Sam  FI.anci8co  and  a  mem~
her of the  `94  squad,  a.rrived  a  da.y late f or
the  reu   on  when  Snow  storms  forced  his
plane doun at  Salt Lalc.

with the exception of Dr.  Frankenheiner
and   Mr.   Hicks,   the  men   who  sat  at  the
ba.nquet  table  with  the   President  had  en'
tered  Stan ford  with him  in  1891,  when the
university   was   opened   for   its   first   class,
whieh  totaled  286  at  rna.triculation.

The  `94 team members were met on  their
arrival   in  Washington   by  representatives
of the  President  a,nd gathered  at the White
House  on  the  afternc>on  of  November   12.
They  were  escorted  to  the  famous  V\/hite
House   lawn   and   photographed   with   the
President   by   newspaper   and   news   reel
camera.men.     The  banquet  in  the  evening
was  held  in  the  private White  House  din+
ing room.    For the time being the big issues
of  the  da.y  were  forgotten  and  the  chief
topic  of  conversation  centered  around  the
"old   da.ys"   at   Sta.nford   and   the   where/

abouts   of   former   classrna.tee.     The   next
morning shortly  after  6  o`clock  they  joined
the  President  for his medicine  ball  workout
and  ea.ch  tried  to  outdo  the  other  in  the
vigor with which  the bea,vy ball was passed
to  his  host.    The  former  grid  pla,yers  were

pa.rticularly  well  pleased  with  the  physical
fitness displayed by the President during the
exercise   period.      Following   the   medicine
ba.Il  workout the team members  were guests
of  Mr.  Hoover  at  breakfast,  the  last  of  the
scheduled  meetings.

One  of  the  pleasant  surprises  of  the  re'
union  was  a,  program  of  enterta,inment  ar+
ranged  for  the  former  Stanfordites  by  Dr.
Annie  Lyle  of  San  Era.nclsco,  a.  member  of
the graduating  class of .95,  who  during her
college   days  was  one  of  the  team`s  most
ardent  feminine  rooter8.     Dr.    Lyle   went
East  for  the  occasion  and  shipped  her  ca.r
f ron Sa.n Francisco to Washington in order
to place it at the dsposal of the team men.
ber8 while  they were  in  Washlngton.    She
also ga.ve a dinner for the team the day fol.
lowing the  President.s banquet.
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President  Hoover,  business  manager  of  the  Stan ford  football  team  of  1894  and  members
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(Gontii"ed  from  Page  6)

pany`s    rna,jor    operations-rna.nufa.cturing,
tran§portation,   and  sales,  are  most  closely
allied.     Th-at  all  three  are  interdependent
is   a   factor   realized   by   each   department.
That  the  canung,   la,beling,  packing,   and
shipping  departments  of  the   refinery  and
the  marine  a.nd  rail  carriers  have  grasped
the  sales  viewpoint  and  are  a.cutely  aware
of  the  part  appearance  pla,ys  in  the  appea,1

of  each  product,  is  evidenced  by  the  care
with which their work is done.    The domi'
nant  purpose  is  to  deliver products  to  car+
riers in the  best possible condition.    This  is
further   manifest   in   the   handling  of   the
goods   by   the   rna,rine   department.     As   a
result,  when  the  containers  are  placed  on
display   at   their   ultimate   destination,   the
reta.il  marketer,  they  are  as  clea,n  and  pre+
sentable  as  when  first  labeled  or  stenciled
at  the  refinery.

One  of  the  refinery`8 precautions  in  pre/
serving  the  a,ppearance  of  a  product  is  a,
vast  expanse  of  tarpa,ulin  with which  mer.
chandise  stacked  on  the  wharfs,   a.waiting
the  arrival  of  a  vessel,  is  covered  to  pro.
tect  aga.inst  rain,  fog,  and  the  deleterious
effect  of   salt   air   a.nd   sun   on   paint   a,nd
colors.

Of  no  less  mportance  is  the  docking  of
boats  with  a  cargo  of  crude  for  discharg.
ing.   These  members  of  the  company`§  sea..
going fleet come  f ron the li]s Angeles and
Avila   marine  terminal8  so  hea,vlly  loaded
that   even   light   runlung   seas   wash   over
the deck.  While the bulk cargo is being disJ
charged  a consignment of refined products is
being   loa.ded   below   or   `tween   deds   for
transportation  to marine §ervice stations and
storage  warehouses maintained by the com/
piny  throughout  the  Pacific Coast.    Three
of the  c.ompa.ny.s fleet are equipped to ham+
dle  bulk  shipments  of  refined  oil  products
a,nd  are  in  constant  service  carrying  such
commodities  from  refineries  to  waterfront
stora,ges  in  the  va.rious  sales  districts.
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U.  S.  S.  Chandler  to  the  Rescue

KNIFING   through   mountainous   seasthat  kept  her  decks  awash,  rolling  as
only  a  destroyer  can  roll,  her  four  engines
throbbing  at  maximum  speed  under  forced

G. L. Asp

draft,   the   U.   S.   S.
Chandler,  under the
command   of   Com.
mander   M.   8.   De'
Motte,   Friday,   No-
vember     20,     raced
aga.inst  death  hover/
jng  over  G.  L.  Asp,
stricken  on  the   S.S.
Deroche,    360   miles
away,  and won.

During the twelve;
hour  run,  started  at
San   Diego   at  noon
and     concluded     at
11:50    p.    in.    along
side  of the  Deroche,

the throttles of the destroyer remained wide
open,  the  efforts  of  the  entire  complement
of  Ilo  men  and  officers  being  directed  to'
ward   one   objective,   reaching   the   Union
tanker  in  the  shortest  possible  time..

Aboard   the   destroyer,   as   it   came   into
view of the  Deroche at midnight was Lieut.
L.  D.  Carson  of  the  Navy  Medical  Corps.

He  wa.a  lowered  over  the  side  with  E.  C.
MCDaniel, chief pha,macist's rna,te, in a mo'
tor  boat   in   charge  of  Ensign   8.   F.   Mc'
Mahon.    The heavy seas rna.de the handling
of  the  sma,ll  boat  exceedingly  difficult.

When   Lieut.   Carson   rea,ched  the   Der'
oche he  found that  Asp  was suffering  from
hemorrhage    of    the    Stomach    caused    by
stomach  ulcers.    He  inmediately  gave  him
first  a.id  treatment  a.nd  advised  tha.t  he  be
rushed  to  a  hospita.1  for  an  opera.tion  at  all
possible  speed.     A  stretcher  was  made  of
blankets and skilled hands lowered Asp into
the  tossing  navy  motor  boat.   A  few  min.
utes   later   he   was   transferred   to   the   de/
stroyer,   which   hea,ded   north   under   full
speed  and  arrived  a,t  Sam  Diego  Sa,turday
afternoon   at   I   o`clock.     Asp   was   jmme`
diately  taken  to  the  Mercy  hospital  in  Sam
Diego,   where,   followlng   several   days   of
treatment   and  an  operation,   he   was   pro'
nounced  out  of  danger.

The  sequence  of events  which  led  to  the
dramatic   rescue,   started   with   the   I.eceipt
of   a   wireless  message  at  8  o.clock   Frida.y
morning by William  Groundwater, director
of   tra,nsporta.tion,    from    Capt.    John    G.
Uhren,  master  of  the  Deroche,  stating  that
Asp  was  desperately  ill  and  asked  for  ad`

The  U. S. S.  Chandler  Photographed  dwhng   a   recent   c"+se   in   north   Pacific   waters.
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vice.   The  Deroche  a  few  da.ys  before  had
cleared   from  Log  Angeles  harbor  with  a
ca.rgo  Of  fuel  ch  for  Antofagasta,   Chile.
and  at  the  time  was  some  360  males  south
of San Diego.   Ca.pt.  Uhren was advised to
contact  the  Pre"dent  Haye8,  north  bound
from Balboa,  Panama,  and  to transfer Asp
to that vessel, as she carried a doctor.

A  second  wireless  message  from  Capt.
Uhren advised the Marine Department that
the  Deroche  could  not  reach  the  President
Haye8  and  that  the  tanker  was  being  put
about   and   would  proceed   at  all  possible
apeed   ba.ck   to   Sam   Diego.     Appreciating
that the Saving of A8p`8 life depended upon
getting  medical  aid  to  lin  in  the  chortect
possible   tine   the    department   contacted
Rear  Admiral  T.   J.   Senn.  Commndant
of   the   Eleventh   Naval   District   at   Sam
Diego,  and  expla.ined  the  desperatenees  of

rvice

the  Situation  to  him.     It  was  then  a.bout
10:30   a..   in.    Adiniral   Sean   inmediately
ordered  the  U. S. S.   Chandler  to  prcoeed
a,t  once,  under forced  draft,  and  to  take  a
medical  officer  aboa.rd.     By  noon  the  de.
stroyer  had  cleared  Sa.n  Diego  harbor.

Asp  has  been  a  relief  master  with  the
Union tanker fleet for eight year and holds
a  commission  of  lieutenant  ocmna.nder  in
the  U.  S.  Naval  Reserve.   He  was serving
as  first  mate  on  the   Deroche  during  the
trip  to Antofagasta.

Capt.   Uhren  is  also  a  lieutenant  com~
Dander in  the  U.  S.  Na,vat Reserve.    'Ihe
Deroche  holds  an  auxiliary  rating  in  the
Naval  Reserve because of the high percent.
age  of  its  offieers  holding  U. S. N. R.  com.
missions.   She was a,uthorized to displa.y the
naval  auxiliary fla.g  in  January,  1930.

nggivards
Complete  Twenty   years

I)uring  the  month  of November  W.  I.  E8plin,

iiji§C§i:ie;d:*:¥:::ni;§iii#gida:i:8i¥n;;E€i:
those   whose   Service   with   the   Union   Oil   Com.

::o:y;e,ecg::c:o„?ia.I;:,5io,i:::e:e.n:n;d:.:8::-:ts:dt.:.eea:c.::;
8ervjce.

t:ae:;i:i:on;y,bh:;£:`:::a§i:::i;:i,;§:i:#Eoc:ia:8¥

tion,  then  to  Junction  in   1912.  and  later  Served

i:::nfo;:,:i:eea%p;;;:i;::;Ech:s;t:afa;:o§;Lj;::t;o:n,:8:::
Dclivene6  were  made  by  horse.drawn  vehicles

;;::;:.,ii|,:::;i:;:;i:,,;::ii;i;I.c:n:h:e;a::i:hE.:n:ai!i!
land   district,   he   returned   to   Sam   lose   as   6alesr
man,  in  which  capacity  he  is  now  6erving.

meT?ehea:ti;eeepner;:€n:f,¥efheM::#:z;6:Tv?s'[9oy:

i:ill:::::er:;::ir;fi;rhii°;i:;.i:3:::d°iq#;:£:i:ib;::ui;h;;5?;gjiiai:;
located.

a:::a:?:e;;#keciTljt;Ef!;ff:i::a:g:;a£:;::di:!d:9::`f;i:i:8,:ij
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J.mos H...if                        Norfol I R.ynold.

service   with   Wabash,   Rock   I8land,   and   Union

Pnaf;:.r.alrfi|9§dsfi.b§:fie.::i::.t:nticalY..c.:ifo=

:itchrethheekfefnf::'=faenwdmsoalntth:,aEite:alwrficdE
he  took  the  po6ition  of  rate  and  clain  clerk  wiLh
the  Union  Off  Company.

I;i:;i:re;;I:§jh¥;n:§n;;i;S£¥i!!i#:;}ki:i;:t:i;:u::i;
the   tank   farm   fire   jn    1926,   Reynolds   turned
Foamite   into   a   lo,000/barrel   gasoline  run/down

ka:n:k::,ufnf;i;th:ah;e.:lo:rz:e,:T:at:ed9i:o`6,yhbeeax:t:,e!:u;;h::s;:

Fifteen  years

Beueriry:WfawHa:3ry,..4...-..-...--.`.-.-.--------------VenturaField........ San Francj5co Sales
Hardman.    Cecil    V .......................... So.  Div.  Field
Mackenzie.   Althu[ ..._ .............-..... Head  Office Tal
Peiffer,   H.   C ....,.......,........................ So.  Div.  Field
Recknor,     Charles .......
Sins.   Morton   E ...........-.--.-.-..-.-. : ---. I::.sAo?85i: §,:ied8

ithc::epn£.n!¥F..--.----i..-.-.-.---.-....---.......-.-.-ii:.:3o6Eii=g'fig
Wuc§thoff,   Berthai   H ................. Head  Office Mfg.

Ten  years

A!'feo:#d:onrg.:---?::::.:::....-------:::..:-;::Bi::Ei:ig
Berry,   F.    M Field I)ept.
Brackett,   T.   T ............................. Maltha Refinery

!!aE;i;emn:;oy:MFo?6                    So  Ds,ov5i?eFTCT:
................ so.  Div.  Field

ga:d:e.:;n; CT#u"            Man::'TDr]S:8a:±P€%¥al:e:......... No.  Div.   Pipe Line

W. J. Esplin                          F. C.  Moo+gem.ry

Eoa][.¥g:,ryan.b.......................:......................¥.::.Tall.5:::Ft:i:
Harness,    Chudc    L ....................... No.  Div.  Field
}ohn8oa,    Cha[1c6                          --             So.  DIY.  Field
]ohnston.   Llllian   E ...............

i:;hmau=:,&a!,en--v----?::c?:evge:;i::........ So.  Div.  Field
Lawrence,   I.   H ................ So.  Djv.  Field
Nelson,   I.   C ............. :':::::.:::: -..- : .... Portland  Sale8
Noggle.    C.    I .................. So.  Div.  Gas
Novotny,    Ernest .......................... Sam  Diego  Sal.a
Olson,    Henry    W ............................. So.  I)I.`.,  ri.1rJ
Openshaw,    R.    A ................ So.  Div.  Gas
Paulsen,   C.   W                            ..----          No.  Div.  Field

3|co:bti,:;g,c!rud:e---                o,e:u:-:|jefi:n::!
Tate,  Irby So.  Div.  Field
Tingley,   I.   C ......... _ ..,,.. Portland  salee

gp::i:::ny;Rtee:ecH                    --|qs-uS,;!:;e:;:i:

Elected to A. P. I. Board

£::a:e:£tnm¥ijd:hat:W!:je£:a:nigc:i¥;gne}oS:';P:fee:;i;s;:ett%;i
held   in   Chicago.

Wins Naval Promotion
H.    E.    Cattermolc,    Ship    djspatcher    of    the

Union     Oil     Company,     received     notice     from

:¥rca:gh;a:::n;ont'adDfs::i:hv:::Eb!sreorf:i:'c:t:i:,`:en:t:e(i|a:d:

i;eL:9:3rLfiT::nee:w:c;:a::]r+S:t::,es:da;t:e]d;ferts:ef;ge,eu:::
a  number  of  years.
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Handling  the  1931  Northwest  Wheat  Crop

Since   the   e6tabli6hment   of   the   Farmers   Na.
tional  Grain  Growers,  Inc.,  by  the  Federal  Gov.

igig:;tr':;nt£¥va:oe:C::ema:s¥i::¥Aft::tcb%6t¥;t

ge:foia:;i?i:::,iif.ie:i;e;|!,:ot;::,,:ijbie::i;:f:;itien:

;§;:;:S];iifne;8:i;n;i;e:einijd:n;i:e:¥g!;:Sthii¥e:;8;ai!§j:gin::
tioft:`cYp:I:;o::eo:eor£8|L?otrio:Lshe|8atonetine.

:?:almetcwh:n':cafl',i::ujg:sehne:sW¥ndha:£'eai:£t:odndf
tank  cast  and   west  caLn  b`e  added  wheo  the  oc.
casion   arises.     The   elevator   itself   fs   one   hun/

:a[:gs.n`n#efeei:tvaht';grhis£:e:Cosatrcn;°due?:e6notEi:

-a--..----------:----::----

Miss  Fr®nkland  Dies

Hal.I FronLI.nd

Miss  Hazel  H.  Frank.
land    passed    away    No.
venber   14   after   a   long
illness.  She was employed
as  a  clerk jn  the  Coupon
Division     in     February,
1919,     and    Since     1926
filled  the  duties  of  chief
clerk   in   the    Insurance
and    Personnel    Depart/
ment.      She      was      well

::n:t§h:men::;I;[n:al::s:tic;::;
Club.    Her  loss  to  those
with  whom  she  worked,
her   relatives   and   many
friends  is  an  irreparable
One.

:;:,#cr;,c#4::'ro7.'c#Y:;;:"hcign;,c9codmpa:"%';oF4!:::

33Eic&::sii:.i-:a:y:£E:'a?t:cf:i:e;::tsir:e'c;tes::'!oi;
Sdi:::¥  inec:8h8iry'al::rdc  I:rE`ir8eried Pbe;role:munpfro°:

Oil   Company.

Industrial Relief Group
W.  L.  Stewart,  Jr„  vice/president  of the  Union

Oil   Company,   and  A.   8.  MacBeth,   member   of
the  board   of   directors   and   executive  committee

!a|,:i#::dmu?,a:::,c.iEdpma¥e,:d:e;nv:eh:bf:e;u:iii:ot|::a:hi

i§:n'c€:i:in:?st:e:e}mo:fit::R::Eperi8::8i£:e§c[B?g[hgi}'ez:aitra:om:

goaunt'hc::ec¥i.for€ia¥:i:::doc:'mpvafncey';Prwid,:±

;,a:Ctz,.;ie:::¥6::n:u3fta::o:£;;:;a::s=:;;yn'8g:ei:ed]€?:i:
Title    Insurance    and    Trust    Company;    John
Treanor,   River§ide   Portland   Cement  Company;
Tom  May,  May  Company.

;;a§:;i,;:i;::;t;i;;;:;:£y;:i::::;I;:,:Etd:::#j§:;:r:::I:;e;:
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Studebaker Sets  Stock Car  Speed Record

::,:;ct:.:kccdrcpor;;:Sean..£,ttgrhoc;gn;c££%:e:£g:cFo:3,tt,gab,,:gar;sts[:d5:;ac,g;t£:,a„yg*nncfo,fo;hcac;;yc,:::,
stan.

Tumbling  into   discard   nine  distance  and   one
tine   record,   Geonge   Hunt   lace   month   sped   a
new    series   Studebaker   President    8    "four.sea.
sons..    convertible    roadster    over    a    measured
course   on   Muroc   Dry   Lake   faster   than   any
strictly  stock  car  has  ever  before  been  offjcially
drlven.

Under  the  watchful  eye  and  dectrical  tiring
devises   of   the   American   Automobile   A6§ocia.
tion,   represented  by  A.   a.   Pfllsbury  and   hdp.
erg,   Hunt,   who  i8  a  licensed   commerclal   driver

inn::a;:::;i:ck£:ca:::°ija:[S#::n:8Yae£,:;:gr°:tvie¥¥:::;e;i

R

------- i_: ----  :-`      :--:---:

distances   records   were  made   on   aL   circular   five.
mile   course.

Fan:,;.:etEet::a£]nugE§3Ee:e:d;rHmfu::e:S6£g%d;as:Sn¥B:o::th;

i::V;¥;:¥etnn:te?c:o:::;:::p¥:t§u:;%et|a:VI:n£Wyb°era:iw:;]!:

Union  Employees  Visit  L.  A.  Stock  Exchange

E:S::n::T:::.Te?.h:e;th!u.ss'fs;gnage|::t3,s:::i:tva:?:

:Ct:e:dnai;:rEo%i:tn:g:e:sr83n:e;;:::d:i:6yeflr:Zip:°nydee:ur|'ds:

i!::oil:e:,;ij::i:::;;.Eg;:c;:;;:i;s:ie::;s:,;i;;;:;a|le,:;::i:;i[:s:
:::E£::mt;ni§8tw£*C:a;;:as,tsbt:c¥:tbyaCorporation

for;t%at±ea£:::i:t?;al(;r::[]8ii;:gd::`:8ehci!nt;::d:I;;

---------  :             -

;:n:iinfgn]e,;ii;¥°;gctf:}!ii:ia:a::I:oia':°::Si;i:it:hb:b;%¥n;i
;`tsopcek:a*:;is.'th:°s°ptehcfa?£'::d;:£dufc°t:nga:ge:ai:sing

£°T=:lsita.ii¥`{e;:sdtrnfeppl:erse:n't:gp::c:::ti;1:g¥g¢
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sAFETy  z7v  rHE  UNION

Safety  Meetings ---- An  Opportunity
By  A.  J.  MARTINSON,  Sales  Safety  Supervi.or

-:-:----_-----.-:_---_--:-:-----`--:------

MEETINGS    ARE    THE    BACK+BONE    OF    EVERY
succEs8rui.    AcciDENT     PREVENTION     FRO.
GRAM.

SUPERINTENDENTS  AND
OTHERS IN CHARGE OF MEN

Safety  meetings  are  a  real  opportunity  for  you

:°:li%t;::I;eorrt±§engacfu¥c:I:n:gy;§:hu:rc%::ie¥t::Pnroefv]e:n;:°£

§:ti°nhaL:eg]avese¥:ounaain]:tpepr:::u)nn]tythte°£t:f:reth::
every   one  of  these   employees.     An   opportunity

:°ncsehd°We:hp:o;=:ert;a:tee;oaus¥:1:wass::etl?,exfirai
constitute8   Safe   Methods   and   Safe   Equipment.

;;:,e;:::£i;:a:y::n.;,;#i.Eo:n:.::.oih::;:ii:e:y:o;:afy:5igr::
Your  interest  in  the  attitude  toward   Safety  i§

:§iiuk;i:;t,;:;;8£;e;:;i;;:ra§j;::r°:its;:::;i;¥:i°::::i:n;I;g:¥:i;:
juries   prevcnt8  serious  infections.

EXPERIIINCED  EMPLOYEES

fo:sot:Cpar:i::'tyi::C:::t:d£:nc±::c::dmpoafn:`v8cg:

::e;iobyuetesw:omduosti°o°rE`t°hayn°uthim8?re¥eoxuprcr;eE::ed,

;::.Cu°£;:;?I:=hi;be:r:.:;a;e;y°Ffra6¥elar:d:S£:::imtl,:J:unr;e:s;
minor  iniurie8  prevents  Serious  infections.

THIS  NEW  EMPLOYEE

:::Sg::;ifer;i;i:i:a::i:t::::eh::;°£:o:i§i:ug;;,;n::;:i::!e;i;i

;:iir::a;;;;g:::i;::::;:::t:;:;:i::;¥;::,od;;1:i:t:;;:;:rs;;c:ehi;g:hi;jp;;;;
Spent  in  planning  the  safe  way  to  do  a  I.ob  often

:,:=wvei:i:,palbarynf:i:s:%ingse:I:::;:I:ni:;t:a;nm?:?ra::a:i
julie8  prevents  infection.

ACCIDENTS
All  accident§.  whether  industrial  or  non.indus.

;i:e:]a:h8:g:nea::rd;:'gg:h±:;:gt::ri:i:I::gE::to:;:c:en:::a¥t':

:nu:t:o:i:::[eec:oi:C:;::y8s!S:L'nc:I+£;a'::':tnbc:i;c::flu:i
inmediatcly  be  notified.



REFINED   A7VD   CRUDE

By  RICH^RD  SNED,DON

njaAE:::;an'nc]oddror'SSS,uo`,no8oothfeors:usthhoecrfr€:!',fv°erj

i:he:mat;i::;;:c:o:ui3ceai;et:::Sphwoa::k:o:V:e:rtedt¥onrpdfm::nre:
margin.

***

tioE'yespue'i:'::::es°fth:}!C2ao:o°6#8oW:}'hokL°t?en5adunc;

;::::i:ycmao:g::i:a°::ad:9:,[8:9:;,;i:°nw?#dy:;I.redYlin:h::r:°:n,;a:';
about    ton     soconds`     "What     did     you     say     were
trumpS?I.

*S*

k:Ad#;£d4Fg:a:,:`£cfolw;:t!nc:c;#;;:o;naf:,:uns,ctt?;e;gt°hc:
***

Great    Britain`s   two   milllonth    telephone   has

!!:d::;n:#jt:r,s:n:se;;t::;o¥#p:ih;at:e:a€Cfe':Sr:o;e:d::d::df;i!
dollars   His  Majesty   gets  the   wrorig   number.

***

Incidentally,    real    estate    values    in    England    are

it:e;r:.:::tohfeywh:,::bh::nt:::ny°taors.b:cnydc,:a:d::::
thoro   is   likely  to   be   further  falling   off.

**,

There   has   lately   been   a.   threat   to   ousc   the

%£tc:n:s,p5;tic::::n:S"td::kcoi;::TOA#:O'c:TS:S:oJcfLt;tzh;:ass;?§!
***

:t:c|:ps;:eo[';i:§t,i;!e¥:;;I:Oi;:;::;;:sr:E::g:;jr;s:y;:e;:roc]{
***

An   olophant   has   40.000   muscles   in    its   trunk,   so
it  was  undoubtedly   packed   by   a   woman.

***

i;%h;tt:i;c:I;;:s%j:nt:a;::;;:i;igh;;:tts:St;:t:?:*t:;::t;c;;o:t5;t'[e§t;84::U#:

Considerable  excitement  has  been  aroused  over

8`aLcf:Ctb:]]`i:t]nLg°SwftE8:I;Sa]Lsrdt:o::Veo:?I:ewr::;t

::::`Sto'nkt::e;t',rsL::ifstha::er]sg]t,t'b:uiu:h[anttT:
Inkwells?

***

Nov/.    spealing    o{   the    depression.    Junioi.'s    idea
of   a   frozen   asset  is   a   popsicle.

***

c. e#or":  ;:gsgec ::+%S::'r  :tom;:5t'to:S h?§4|£::%S
***

eitlter:°ej::t£:i¥'r:i:;ubres:'hto°w?ewth°e°nptrheec'3'rto°dut:
gal  son   came   home,   his   father  ran  to  meet  him,
and   fell  on   his   neck.

S**

t'hp:Wp::S::i:Pi:i'ncr:fai,;:q:::t|::sd:s;nr°:,':e!:ottf,rr::?oat;:gt::

g.:is +#[:::en:!yd t-thheo  ::ensteenr:ati°n  of  Such  a   large

***

Vb3i£:geyd;noa'ndug%jS;tTfp:;;ys;`au;:ib;£c;;eT'::u;S:£hi#ygS;dy:

sm«4t,o?,.
***

In   the   Los   Angeles   Small   Claims   Court,   an

::.3'eonyee.r b:::|asreedheti?,t|edhea  f::!.  hisheJ;:3n:::
nied  the  homicidal  attack  and  contended  that  the
frog  just  lay  down  and   croaked  himself.

**S

The   animal  was  placed   :n  the   garden  epparently

;°ertk;°wpoiT:°i:Sveawb.eye.nAmup::nt;o?eneaffdj:;:;:?Pr°-
***

vc7hn,cfc°s"C£:,Srtc°4ttj  :;  ?rcem#4mttct8  :#a:h :< c#¢;,ttt°;
in"   causes  ten   Eier   cent   of   our   automoblle   acc\|
dents,   so  that   cutting   out  the   cutting  in   ought
to  help  the  situation  ccms`deTably
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